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NOTICE am :mm * 'Em- ,Ak ,v jg&mIfaiTfwOJT. mWhile there Ralston and him fmhrfri te I *eeture8 he can thin* .»f, diet will any tray
,. I be likely to frighten a sheep. By almost 'SADDLESTo| Millers and oih

Territories, and in Manitoba west of tie 
1st Principal Meridian only.

hundred pound sample*,, ân t ei 
•Tender fcr Flour,’ will be received eat> the 
J" I Indian Agendas in the
iirxn.r» mr61 ïaT*

AOEXCT.
Manitoba Homs 
Birtle,
Indian Head.
Carlton.

within the Northwestn V
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; i
1when the Riel war rumors struek them w th I bri“* °P tho **»* of the hand in good shape

•phey I several of the old and knowing
p*n> 1 hr BRIDLES, WHIPS, MEXICÀK BITS, SPURS, ETOto

3BZ didn’t care to take any * - %$.
to t: e sheep they salk.
-38fi natnre of a sulking sheep is contuse 1 

of the doubly disliiied and concent rat wl
____________  tract of all the mm* qualities of a baulky

under arrest, and War- I boree or a contrary hog. H
or ten aflN||fci: i00^ resolutions of the bhef hc.d

indictments are found against them Judge euddeD,y v*oish in th air, and With a J. M. Ra%
Wade will show no mercy, and the outcome I v Sorou< appliuati >n of the toe he tries to

t may prove mere aerioae I ,Urt 006 of th* br»tes. with a ‘Get along M *
I Yen -old palter V The result ie |t pBfclingtoe,
1J**^6 ,imDlJr tuo*U" over. »'“* ' » »n*ount F«m. of tender gWiug full pvtkul.r, nU 
ot kicking or tut-ire of any kind will make ties to the quality, quantity and pointa of de-
her get up. He takes hold of her and tries of flour required, may be had en appli-
to stead her upm Her feet, but not oue in “l,o“t0 tbe Renamed agents or

i flue heqk aa limp as a wet rag. In rage ntlendei jWlU be entertained whisk Is; not 1 X * *' •
and despair he leaves this one and wise an- n^ds oat en one of the Seme h| the heeds of l'Æ0Ê RPW lVlV i i V| 
•the-, eetderiegUrywh Iwr, forfesr she «r «IthelwtieiOwhilwifwI H I—B S| i I L#

S2S££5S3UWySiv “ AJi *

to acwicl hy a vigorous application of the deque, approved by the Indian Agent U the
rod. Each stroke has the effect of drawing dnUict, for at lea*t five per cent, of the
the homplin her back a little hightr, and *®onut thereof, which wtU be forfeited if the
her head down a little lower. The shep- ^***” H® i 4 TV™?
L..J*. «— .8 - „ .. .* , , . . . r. when called ou to do sq or if he’ fails toherd a breath cmnes abort and fast ; vident futfii bia eontrart to the sstiafxctlon J.tbe ,
bodily exertion end mental exasperation Department. If the tenderer prefers to do so 1
have started an internal chiaook that has he may deposit with the Agent, in lieu of an I
Alien the coulees of his back with running ««l>ted ch. que, the notes of any chartered
m F““"yiu'tabie ,o c^h hi* »,
breath, he totUr» up to the fence and leant will be returned,-but* cheque deposited by a 

• sheep Î* 1 against it, not giving up bccouae he wants successful tenderer will be retained until the 1 
muttered, tbs shivering shepherd, as he to, but because liehaa no strength left to sstUfactoriy completion of kie contracts Each L
crow.ed out from under . p.l. of buffalo «rr, on the fight. A. he cool, off be fllî-nt?

H.*ZLh2 * °r't ^ r“"u ^ ^<g. H scratched a match on a eide ! that too, with a miaerab e idiotic aheep. I not be entertained. ,
, then on an oil can, and finally on a Wnat a fo< 1 ! Aa ho flood there watching I Each tender most, in addition to the sjgna- | * 

sack of oats, softly whispering something is {the old ewe with all four feet covering a tmv wf the ^nderer, be awu.d by two aunties 
«.«ucto.Uud th.t much warmer j ap.c. of len tb.u .1, iuche. ^uare, .=d I **

* t,e yeliuW **o'h* I jwith her now just touching the ground I Teudrrowitl be entertained for . portion of

•rag* ee » aond » few feeble raya through about «1* inches ahead of her fact, he I the whole quantity of llovi required at any I TRHMS.^nN'E ’.HA I.P HASH
th. Egyptiand.,kuo.,. he wonder, H tl.a Lond.r.d what aho w„ thinking ubout. 8'"» P»™t. | . Li -UNL HAM

Stsfdard on Company’, ahipmenU to M„n. W .a .he a fool, or atnpid, from Umg , Tenderer, residing near one Agency bat
ha,, hen ^ With th. .ddition of U-,»i by th. cold t .Not a bit of it. Z tZT^tn^ m^depo^

pi eme essential ,o the stock of «ill she watched keenly fur a efctnce to dodge j the tender and samples for the moat distant
gr^at corpora» mui—that is, if it has befit 1 *imj. >,,,1 on n I at the, near at of the Ag« n.’i# s sp»cifi'd aWe,
watered ireqnantly, «i» pmwmtSimud. ] brisk lope if he removed li.i eye from her l,r lIu: Com * 'Mionrr at Ib»gi»iâ.

II. feel, around and find. hi. .toclue ,, tor an instant. „ “™rJr>11 V ll,<,p»if'4-
, ... . , , . . • * I to BIL^. ceistifu; icnJuers on their applic*fâ.-u,
bolding them up for one brief matant be-J • No,* he soliloquized, * I believe' shale » I and the sample submitted by a su r^ssfol 
tween a critical eye and a light kindly dis- philosopher aftar the Buddhist ord/^r, or teDtitirrr toaJ W c^uored by hi a as a delivery 
posed to make defects and s„ort comings in- rather, the Buddhwta copiu.l after her. Yea, J n h-
— hle «B? *11 !ïer.e AIie bole!‘ !" thc 1,ecle thafc mu8t be ifc’ for t°*9 n°t history tell us osÉy partisl by mil, contra?Urn must make

or r.tthei, ail tlie heel is a hole ; a hole, that something over a score of centuries>go, j prop-r sirat ^'m-utH for their flour be for
however, being the absence of somethings there might hare been se n driving into I wri^ed at onca from railway stations to its
wa might m ,r. .trictly .peaking a,y that Pekin of an .v.ning, an old g.utlem. n with I '’f ■» th. Go.ernment Warehous.
there are bo heels—ye«, we will re-heel an old cavnse teiun ? And this same old I tiT”1' ! ",|lïe.I V,! , ,.

• _ . „ | Ç, , - hcim. Aun vu» same o.u The lowest çr any tender not necessarily
them this morning ! So ho carefully turns Budha was the father of young Budlia, who accepted, 
them upside ilown as he draws them on ; as immigrated to the south and bo sa me the I * 
the yawning, hongry-looking mouths slide 
along tlie t p of hie feet, and completely 
c!qse just above the instep, he smiles and 
quietly chuckles—'Just as good as 
Then a sad look intercepts a far-away ex
pression that comes to hie eye, while his 
great heart goes out in company vmn a pro; 
found sympathy and lingers for a brief 
around those poor fellows who have never 
discovered this little trick, and hence have

9 ~v.
.

mber of horses. He disposed of Ben Steel inf arms a 
the law U reaching
Constance and Mat

~ RIDING SADDLES A SPECIALTY.
■AO KMT. ^

H Martineau, * 
L. W. flerchmrr, 
A. MaDonald,
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The Police have been drilling frequently of 
late. They are practising what ia

tart IRA
I! ImcntoD., ,

an, ;
rsva,of this 

thaï they anticipated.

A man and family from Sand Coulee ar
rived h

eIM Blackfm>t Crr-s'iag. •
Vest MacLeod.

V< j
. They had a ride ont the other day, Great InducementsHoday and camped down Martha 

river. Dnriag the night the 
Uking raving crazy, and Dr. Newman was

te relieve her in 
•°y w*y. The family, which was composed 
of four ebUdren, one beby being only five 
wes*ts old, were ia destitute and distressing 
circumstances. This, coupled with the de
mented condition of the mother made a most 
forlorn and distressing spectacle. The family 
wended their way t«,wa.d H le.,a Monday 
morning. It is thought the woman will die 
before eho reaches hei destination.

*•
'm > t

S
Wen drilling daily since. The men have been 
get Wto very creditable shape, considering 
tbs short t.me they have been drilled. The 
■Hilary headquarters are at the old 0. fc N. 
Cs.’s bice.

A-It h to be hoped that nano of the eastern 

"udlltiq^inU he sent into an^ of the Indian 
— ggy WméMs whatever. They are

butare ttrmn. 
> who will not uuderetand

a: arid
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P. this duty should be left to the 
Police, who are known to the Indians. Any 
fries step on this account may involve this 
watien of the oemutry in serious trouble.

The Gentle Shepherd Gets JIad.U r

Table. Are now prepared to sell Lots for residences on . ’ % •

McIntyre Avenue or" on Smith Avenue, south 
, of O. P. R. track.

- . FOR THE SMALL SUM OF.

[Montana wool gkowkk].

* No, its no use to get mad at
■

1884, trains will 

Going Eeet.

,* * 1' V
Moo so min. * *c

*—
" X-w - - • •p.m. *

Arrive. 6.30 $50.00 E3
i* 4 Farmers should see to putting in as big a 

«op of wheat aa possible this season, to make 
provui n for the demand likely to arise for 
that article. If hostilities should comme ice 

a England and Russie, big tunes for 
the farmets of Canada must of necessity come. 
Ses to it.

Two car-loads of mill machinery, boilers 
and engines, arrived on Sunday last from

It ia going north to

Prairie 4.00
a. in. Providing the parties who purchases will erect buildings to the value of ntfileast $500,

within 6 months After purchase.12 30
p.m. 2.00uw

p.m.
8.00 BALANCÉ IN ONE TEAR.a y&30aw l-s.a. m.
7.66Irrtnt ^HTTlicse prices subject to change at pleasure of the Co. For further particulars

apply toam.
.126 
816 

a. m.
Leave 3.50 
- 8*45 p.m. 

peg and Brandon 
7 hrre trains a , 

ami * Mnose 4aw, 
ae.s«l yj*, Tl«ur« days 

. e l!c>«*»e

u
eek )
Hat * Peterborough, Ont.

y
TV Agent for Town Site Trustees*Mr* W. Mauison, of Carroll, Mauleoe k 

Ca, has just returned from a trip to Qu’- 
Aypelie and Regina. He reports everything 

fut in iiio*v- Wce.ei u Hamlets.
Mr. Bud ford informs us that many of the 

Crofters completed their1 wheat seeding over 
• week age. Tbj Crofters are ambitious 
•si ini f.*ir to bevetne the foremost farmers 
hâssiuih #;a.

Isa Indians pa-sed through here on Mon- 
day muruiug akined to the teeth with rifles 
saljfell cartridge. They said they were 
frees Tut Lie Mountain on their way to Qu’- 
Apyelle to shoot ducks.

A very jminiul aecident < ccurred at 
Wapel.a on Tut*»d.ty last, in which a young 
^*u named Blithe, ion of J. P. Blithe of 
that tvSTti, had to have hie hand amputated 
the young man was out duck shooting, and 
ike gun accidentally going olf lodged the 
•uotents m the palm of the right hand. Dr*
■ £• wt M .»>,> tin .
■«med and found that amputation of the 
hand near tlie wrist could, not be avoided. 
The operation was performed on Tuesday 

|K uud the patient is now doing well.
11s is about 16 years of age.

n
Calgnry, Nov. 4

/
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. ! fBANNERMAN&CO.P'lng,
lUtyh and t'riiicys.
lUliiy** 4 ami h 

hy ; M-tUl III» . I« aVre
eu «*mi C.ilg «ry 
lanceilat.un at any
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Booties, Stationers and Fancy Goods Dealert
POST OFFICE, CALGARY.Going Weft, 

p. m.
Arrive 7 20

«.in, V'.45 
p.m. 13.30 

p. m.
H.htir ave 1.30 
[icaA'ei \\ iiiui|ies on 
li .Saturday*, return. 
Kuudays, Tu«#d*«y<i

, Going North
• Arrive

*L. VANKOCUlINEr,
Dy. 8upt. General of

Indian A flairs.
ailvieerof millions of Orientals. Now the'**
old gentlemen, to encourage tlie l>oy in way 
of thrift and economy, had given him the 
hospital band to run on shares for five 
years. It was while tending this 'flock td | ,
ancient and honorable ewes, and trying to 
engineer them through the Siberian blizzards 
that young Buddah revolved in his mind 
the great philosophical truths that under
lie the different forms of character 
animai nature. It wms af.gr a spell of rav
ing rage aroused by an old ewe that he cast 
himself down upon a patch of Siberian back 
brush and felt that he had a call to go and 
preach the true ptidesoplry which snouid 
conduct a man—thU .philvsopîiy of tiie el l 
sheep., He saw from the expression of tlie 
old ewli that she

School Book*. Blank B<»*>!is. Family Bible*. McUonari**,
Srawlug Vapors, Traces Cloth, «fcc., a*.
k « *

iige Dppt. of Indian AOsir^, 
Ottawa, 3let January, 1885,

new !’ 14

a rma sxccx ofj POSTPONEMENT.:

■ LThe time for receiving the tendril mvttea 
in ihe above advertieement ie hereby extended 
to fie 16th May, 1886.

oMl■
♦TO ARRIVE IN A FEW DAYS.

L. VANKOL’i HNET. 
Deputy Minietrr of lud^m Affairs.

e m. 
700

seen ini
to hold the baby for an hour* while an old 
dress is made to furuash material for the re- 
heeling, after the tedious and wasteful 
method of our forefathers. Then over his 
heavy flannel drawers he pulls his blanket- 
lined duck pants, and then hie Ne. 8 wool 
boots and over them hie No. 10 snow exciud-

114.18
pm.

&■hastily sum*uua
rpT„L| "FT!7. CO »Tt ' 1 *<)Pg 37.00 ■

% «Arr.
1.20
6.06 ,

i4 nO lor’-Wcster Job Printing Depart8.50a.ni.

TEUnTXDHIE-S
Foil A '

TIMBER LIMIT

I*.er arctic overshoes. Then ever his three 
hea zyflannel shirts he puts en his blanket-

Icon idered existence utter>• f T J
.a. Iy ami hq| vles«ily miserable. He kneu ti.r.t

illicit .duck vest, then his hlaiiket-lincd duck j she belt ved m common with lumst f m the 
coat. He pulls ius lur eap well down over tr insmigraiion of t.iu i*oul, au l hence she 
hie «<*re, dr.*»s on first his yarn mittens and believed, and iouke 1 as she kb lit v d, tint 
th*u bis leather mittens. As he l***ks at the very essenea of exist nee Was i ml « ry

that could only b« removed by .death. A < 
he looked at her ho com prehen ted that 
energy was a fire that consumed the body, - 
and aihliTEWl à drouth , tii.it Withered the 
seel, fie saw that, he who would uiah« it

?
Fort Benton.W nmp<|g md

ou Monday*, Wed-
only,

is, 1 hursuape an

*w cen

Hiver Press—
We regret to learn that D. C. Holbrook, 

of Ceeil, h suffering from a paralytic stroke*. 
Mr. Holbrook is oue of the pioneer wool 

- growers of northern Mouana.
Messrs. Myeis k Bo. of Great Falls are in 

receipt of the, machinery for their new 
planing and saw mill. It is expected that 
work will commence on Monday next. Tbe> 
have about 2,000,000 feet of logs uuw on the 
ground.

C
return '»I IN THIS

the tiiermometer and finds it re-*'*«ring 
46° below zero, he gives vent to a ptwonged 
* VVh-e ew !’

Mi-West Temtories.f..r Stonewall Tues- 
tird.iN s at 9.30 a. in 
mu at 10.30 a.in.,
a.m.

/
•• <

We are about to àdd some of the latest stylés
» *

of Tjrpe to this Department, and it will be otjr aim 
to turn out nothing but the best work. - Give us a 
eall for anything you may require fn Job Work. We

- - N

mention below a few of the most prominent lines 
which we can turn out at short notice

Return same 
at li30 v m., rod 
i., *Aiviùg at'Wio-

* No !’ he growls again, as he kick; a dead 
lamb out of the way, pulls up the syrup 
keg and fits down to the breakfast table, 
* it ie perfectly useless to get mad at a sheep 
time and time again in the 1 tat two weeks I 
bare made a fool of myself in this way, and 
now 1 *in going to quit ’’ As it is about 20* 
below zero three feet from the stove, his 
bacon and coflee get cold long before he can 
swallow them, and his fingers ache with 
cold as he manipulates his irod-handled 
knife—all of which conditions are favorable 
te the keeping of hie good resolutions.1 
Nevertheless he pulls himself together and 
remarks, * Now remember, old man, no 
more foolishness, you know ; and every
body knows that he who looses his temper 

*’Ut the looser in ^ fight !’

Upon entering the corral he finis the 
sheep all lying down under the sbhd, and 
packed in like ee many sardines in a «box. 
They must be roifsed up and gotten from 
nmler the abed before trying to lead -them 
out upon the range, so he lakes a switch 
and commences to * shoo, shoo !’ quietly 
and gently as he tape now this one and now 
that. He gets them all upon their feet and 
commences to work them out ; a corner is 
cieare«kM4nd he works along the hack oi the 
shed, 'adiooing'. them as he goes 
getting along about twenty feet, the corner 
just left is all full rgain, and by rushes 
back ‘ shooing ’ and swinging his stick with 
a little more vigor. As he goes changing 

^bacd and forth along the back of the sue i

QEALM) TENDERS addressed so t‘éBo- ^ 
O dt ra*gi»«d a**»I uurj ■ " Tend r* for a 

a rehgifus princip.v siwcr to work, never j timber Berth,” w.h be receiv.d at this ufili-.- 
to think, nt-ver to gut angry, bat a in ttafrl noon un 
ytterly unaiubiiiutit, inert and }>a*sivo life, 
would have more days in the laud and leave 
more of his kind to people tin* future, than

m
t fur NVN st Selkirk 

at 4
: **id Saturdays 

Ikifik a1 0 00 p.m 
ti#1Uirk Mondays, 
at 7.00 a.in. arriv-

Monday, thd first day of Jnno next,
f.,r s timber berth of tweuly-f mr >*,
sitaated about live miî«a north of the North 

v»kv.fh«*wsn Uiv#*r, and w»st or and aljmu- 
ing thc Fifth Initial Meridian, in the «Tri» 
visional ’District of Alberta, N.W.T.

flkrtches #b«*wing the poeition approximate- 
,Iy et this Leith, together with th«- conditions 
’ on which it will be licensed, may be obtained 
at ttiis Department, or at the ( r *wa Timber 
njttos at Winnipeg, F/imontoq, Calgary sud 
1 rince Albert

•f
- ' H. O. Lyng offers for «ale Iris fine blind of 

korsee running on tho Shoukin rang. ; also 
kis ranch, 14 miles from town. Mr. Lyng’e 
Wnd of horses are known to be unstirpassed 
h t.ie territory in the way of stock horses, 
•ad persons wishing to invest in stock of 
this kind could u»t make a better purchase.

-J D*11 Rice, the old-time famous showman, 
k runuing a ten cent circus in tlie French 
quarter of New Orleans,

»

would he who spends ha time in thg fret 
and worry of the ambition 1 of war, of in
vention, of art, or of industry. Ar.d so he 
told ’em to hump up their backs and g*> in
to a -utdime study of the question of li 
to become a perfect cipher, while thé enemy 
wore itself out pouiniiug tiieiu. And after 
the enemy had died front exliausiion ami 
chagrin, to keep ou thuiking.wiiat a foolish 
«thing it is lor man to allow himself to die 
from any such cause. And thus it was the 
sheep became the type aet up by the deeat 
Buddha, who. founded a religious code that . 
has 400 millions *of followers te-d.ty, far 
more thaa any otliffr reh0. a ever pro- * i 
pounded within hist •rival time.

* Whew ! ï bel eve l have froze my nose,’ 
mu’teied the^iiepherd, aa he claps bis 
band up te that stinging member and -funs 
for the house, while the two old ewés jump 
up and run bach uud< r the 1 », f* ’ which 4
they will get into the hospital with v rmy 
of bay and oats. Nothing looks mor * h^e a 
tool than an old *we--^>U6 nothing is furth
er from it. .

1.
ndon will run bv 

Trains w.-st of 
sndaid Time. Cen* 
r hour taster thau

■d’ *

% l

. Robt. Kerr, POSTERS, V

h*
Geu’l. Fass.Agt. A

A. M. BURGESS, > 
Deputy of the Minister of thj interior. 

Dsi-articeut ui the Interior,
Ottawa, April 1st, 1835

DODGERS, vEdward Fabian,—A—*--—--- a Montanisn, went to 
Minneapolis a couple of weeks ago with $150 
Ml his pocket to meet his wife ami children 
bem the old country. Hv slept m the same 
ruo* Witfi a stranger thc niuht of his wrrirel 
IS Minneapolis, and the next morning hie 
H50 was gone.

k; *
comes #v

:vNOTICES, *a

âilr •
1 *BILLHEADS, ISt. Paul Qy C irroil H. Potter, 18th Infantry at 

,Fert Asstnal>oine, has becn« ordered with a 
* detachment of troops to a point on or near 

- ^rvochiuane creek near the international 
beeadary. Tins is probably done at the 
lequest of the t anadiau government asking 
that tynojwf-orn Assmabome and Buford be 

to intcecèvt the Riel rebels, should they 
Mtempt lu cross tiie boundary hue.

LETTER HEADS,
NOTE HEADS

TENDBES
I

Y
0

1 FADED 7UN DF.HS,*marked “F^r VLmat- 
ed Foi., i‘a ;«i--b and So; pUi**,"

snd a«i lrs«K v 1 t the >i mon r.-Vb*
dent of the Privy Council, Ottawa, 
received lip to noon ca

i s I

LINE tit#- IV-si- 
will beAfter MEMORANDUMS

STATEMENTS
0

- r
Thursday, 14th May. ! :IMNEAPOUS l

Pnntrd if r: * of t*»<>>*», ecmtainicg frit 
18format .* • :! #• art r ♦ • sr4 quantities,
required, njiy be had on sj»phcati «n at guit 
Osborne, V, ; - n 1 r g, at *nv cf the Moutt^d

North Weft, or at the

Montana. • Sj your eon ha* gone abroad—Aren’t you 
afraid he will fail a victim to the cholera.’ 
• X , in ieed, he is a memb r t f the base bail 
club a-id his friends inform m* that he was
never known to catch noyt .iog.*

-% z/ Ijpwaukee to JSkiTcr Sun—
Capt. W. H. Rodgers, one of the best 

and popslar men in the Territory, 
st Missoula recently. Deceased was 
years secretary of Montana, and during 

Hs tenure of office conducted it in an ex- 
•mplat-y and painstaking manner.

0* understand a party was arrested, at 
I^arixirn, charged with setting fire id 
J^« Milov s hotel, which recently burned 

At the preliminary examination the 
was discharged, as no evidence was 

K^hmed which would warrant the deten- 
the prisoner. \
H. Nelson, cl Sun River Crossing, 

•••••ithreaxgk th* city Thursday with three 
load* o: stock, consista g of one Norman 

/Ty*» ®toasd * 0>*cloue,* five years old, 
****** pounds ; sis thoroughbred

his cap falls lower and lower over his vyes, 
but the roof of the ehed gets no higaer, al
though out of the range of his vision Tho 
•beep keep flying back and the ehephrrd up 
and down, until in one of his qaad rushes, he 
forgets himself, e 
much, runs his b

ENVELOPES,f

polie* |n*ti in the 
0'éj e **h*? tmd rstrnrd*

Tne wheel-snake, whica ta*.?s it* t... m its tende r aid be revived Unless fl*aie en I
mouth and so trundles over the grcujd, is, to su#*1! printed forma

,h. Um, dr,,, rnd V. ,n ,0. ■ Thrlo.er. or snj und.r «et ntcmtlru}
t>nev»uess. His wa.king suit uuau ui a 1 S'eepW. ...
F V ‘ uuL I Each tender must h* aecompsnkd Hr an

against a rafter, secs stars. . and tan is flat \ ! accepted Cs*,s imi Raak ( ' < pe f<w sa * »<*«nt
and sti sight upon his back. Where he A very police Irish Judge had the Lscit cf r ^ j<*f4î#îlt .of the tots! value of the
•truck his tie.fi 'Iwma ks«l, but « ,crc !.. *b-«t«* •*<*' *=‘ ”*rv •**»'«•' 0j« i arvek, Ir.d.rH f ,r -k;^ r.U I- ***•*''
> . dav a* the c’-se oi » tuai, as ht* M: the tench the partv ce- iiaef S» enter into a co-rerset.truck hi. hek tn mfL A. b. c.mg. to ^ tb4t u M L0. pro_ | wh,re.ikd up» to do .o. or if h. ItiW U

a pest in a daxetl and coef*sed way, he tries Douooe<j 4^ scatence of «,eath on the convicted « complete the service contracted for. If toe 
to persuade himself that he is not mad any prisoner. * Dear m« f *- * ^be judge, * I beg j t*n ier be a»t accepted the cheque will be re- 
as yet—only a little excited—but he has a 1 his pardon ; bring bin* ap. ! turned. t nèwwmfÀ
vague sort of an imp-eeaion that the weather J Josh Bdliog* says :-There U one thing , sTvertisemm witbont aatherity
ie moderating rapidly. J ^àÎTe ^ ^2vlt d having Ln first obtained.

>The aheep are finally well stirred up. and tb#if tggt Some pbeik* aie alwsy. a-bragging 
a man alarm ahead with a handle of hay. and a-cackling what they art going tew do 
The vigorous and ahleabodied go out, but ! beforehand,
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